
Grid Tilt Pits South Against Not
South Choice Over North 
In Shrine Charity Came

i More than 75.000 fans are BOTH SIDES are claiming , pair of Sequoia (Redwood Citv) 
expected to ,pour into the lx>.sl|hc finest material they have i bruisers in Rich Koeper (6-4, 
Angeles Coliseum Wednesday yet assembled for the charity i 225) and Bob Svihus (6-4, 225). 
night for the 10th annual fray, but the South goes into i Keeper was named Northern 
Shrine North-South Football battle a one-touchdown favor-1 California lineman of the year 

| Classic. ite. | last season. For the South, the 
Kick-off is slated for 9 p.m. | R O |J, sql , ac]s possess exvep-! m'R men al'e r -os Angeles High 
A pageant involving Hums- 'fjona i speed as well as weight. > tackle Steve Avery (240) and

ands of pnraders will precede Both backliekls average 184', Banning tackle Richard Reed __.

READY, HIKE . . . Quarterback Steve Jasper and his 
brother Greg practices up for the beginning of the Pop 
Warner football campaign. The Pop Warner League has 
scheduled an Information and registration meeting for 
Wednesday night. Interested boys must bring birth cer 
tificates.

the game at 7:45 p.m. and also w i,j| e t ),e North has the ad- < 240) .
serve as entertainment be- v;, M(agl> j n u, 0 |j ne 204 to 201. The game proceeds go to the 
twcen tho halves. | Thp ^ contpstants (,ome ! support of the Shriners' Hos- 

into the game with great seor->tal f° r Crippled Children. 
if* I kJ i" inn potential i Tickets, all reserved, are riced
llPriPrfll JvlGGiinC! 'Tl »* *°u^ '>»* probably the at $5 . $3 a:ld * 1 - 50 -
VlrllUIUI i iVVItliy mos( versati](1 |)ackfiol(i ever

put together in the series. All 
the backs can throw the ball 
and even the quarterbacks (two 
of them single-wing men) can 
run like halfbacks. Off this, 
the South is given the edge. 

St. Anthony's Tyrone Price
A general ̂ meeting for^all [^ leadin« sc(>rer °" the 

h i s en

For Grid Loop 
Registration Set

USC Grabs 
Top Shrine 
Grid Stars

parents and boys interested in 
participating in the Pop War- 
ner Football program will be 
held in the Torrance Elemen- 
tarv school cafetorium Wednes-

The University of Southern
with 17 touchdowns to Califrnia, faced with its most 

credit. Redlands' Harold punishing football schedules of
. ......Ka" h ')s amas<'ect

THE SOITH'S powerful at-
day irVTo'^m^The'sciroons tack wi " l)e offso! b>' a dcval 
located at 2005 Martina in cen- siting North threesome of 
tral Torrance [Madera's Kent Nance (32 IDs), 

The .-I .^.kjr for ,,,c  "« <*? JS?>^

SSSM^^^It:^^^^^^
timist club and former high i . . .' r.,.-' trHisnn"

Over 110 cars and drivers Compton who will handle an school football coach. '' j!TaVinstFresnn.High and 
will race today in a nine event oidsmobile in the day's nine The coaches and officers of c ap'p'e d the season with'an 
(loublehcader CJA Hot Rod m, nl t. ar{| Scrallt(   has wol , the association will be intro- pi'ght . touchdown explosion 

two main events this year, and duced. ' against Merced. 
is leading in points. Tlle equipment used will be j The game ' pits towering 

Other leading drivers enter- «» display. The purpose of the (quarterbacks in the South's

di- '' "a.Cicorge Durade. Pomona; j ; t fj , d fj t
()f Billy Cantrell, Riverside; Gene { their secon(1 season

Davis, Santa Monica, Jasper The program is open U

I El Monte; Jim Lytel, 
| dena; Ray McKinley,

Pasa 
Bell;

and Stock Car program at 
Gardcna's Western Avenue 
Speedplant.

Heading up the Hot Rod 
race, will be the 1900 CJA Hot 
Hod champion, .Jim Roessler. 
of Barstow. Roessler has cap 
tured five main events al 
ready (his year.

Tops in the Stock Car 
vision is Arley Scranton

South Legion 

Wins Pair, 

Captures Title
South Torrance American ! son - Hermosa Beach; and John 

Legion Post No. 170 clobbered | Turner, Santa Ana. 
Gardena, 7 to 0, anrl El Se- j            
gundo, 5 to 4 over the week 
end to cinch the Bay league 
tide with a 12-2 record.

Bob Wehrhan hurled a 
classy three hitter against Gar 
dena to notch the victory.

Larry Thomas came in to re 
lieve Ken Turner in the sev 
enth inning of the El Segundo 
tilt, and stuck around to clialk j

cd include* Dick Cook lake mpet '»g is l° bctter acquaint : Rod Dowhower (6-4. 2101 and 
tu mtiuuei uitk COOK, hake- : ........t ..., ..., .,,  ..., . .,.,. .,   ... Nort ],- s CYa jg Morton (6-4,

Morton has pitched for
a member of the South Bay j 18 touchdowns, while Dow- 
Pop Warner Football confer-   bower connected on an even 

The local association dozen TD aerials, 
to field five teams dur-

wood' Art Atkinson Pasadenr interested l)|10Ple wlth thc I 
Je^Aotli lardena Sck *™ m The Torl'ance Assn ' '"'a  

Austin, Downey; Bill St. James, 
Gardena; Chuck Towusen, Gar- 

Durade. Pomona;

>P 
ence

punishing
all time in the next few sea 
sons, received a tremendous 
boost in the manpower depart 
ment when the Trojans out 
distanced all other schools in 
the quest for the Shrine foot 
ball players.

The 25-man North and South ! 
teams, representing the finest 
higl school stars in California, 
checked into Los Angeles Sal- 
urday to begin preparations 
for the 10th annual Shrine 
Football Classic July 28 at. the 
Los Angeles Coliseum.

During a luncheon at the 
Biltmore Hotel, 10 of the play 
ers   including an outstand 
ing trio of interior linemen   
indicated they would probably 
go to college at USC.

Surprising California was 
next in order of preference.

Lopiccolo Downey. Bob Sim-> ine to 14 vears of age on 
mons, South Gate; Wayne Pol- January , f961 . The weight 
telIr "pl(Clly1t Hrty ' limits a

, BOTH LINES are tough. The ninegridders Indicating that j 
to boys North will be anchored by a u«e Berkeley school had the

Dave Hubert, Huntingdon Park: 
Audie Madron, Compton; Don- 
nie Harrison, Gardena; Paul 
Jones, Torrance; Dallas Harri-

Central Nine 

Takes Pair 

In Tourney
Beginning the first game of

limits are 60 to 130 pounds 
The teams are classified by age 
and weight.

Registrations will be taken 
before and after the meeting. 
A registrant should be'accom 
panied by a parent and have 
a proof of birth date.

up the win. The two South j u, e All Star playoffs in fine hurlers allowed ~ " ---'- ' 
only 5 hits.

Mike Andrews supplied the (]e"na 4 to 3 behind the five- 
power for the Legion against

El Segundo; style, the Torrance Central 
Little League slipped by Gar

Red Devils 
Rout Pedro, 
Nio Dodgers

Due to the moving up of the 
playoff games two full weeks, 

(the Connie Mack Red Devils 
will face two clubs today. At 
1 p.m. they will travel to Nar- 
bonne High to meet Culver

1

ABEL WINS AT SAUGUS
Ernie Abels of Torrance 

I edged Phil Bradley and Jim 
Steele for the top spot and 
captured the first URA midget 
race of the season at Saugus 
Friday night. The trophy dash 
saw Lyold Corbin taking top 
honors. 

In the 12-lap semi-main, 
Gary Hill rolled to victory over 
Jim Devitt and Ned Spath.

Nell Kppn Dpfpm

inside track. Oregon State was
third with eight, and UCLA 
rounded out the Big Four with 
seven. 

Tile Trojans are due to land 
a pair of giants from Sequoia 
High School in Redwood City 
 tackle Bob Svihus (6-4, 225) 
and center Rich Koeper (6-4, 
22S), Northern California Line 
man of the Year. Guard Den- 
nig Drucker (5-1, 210), St. Ig- 
naitus, San Francisco) is an 
other prospective Trojan.

k fvrlp 1 pad

ANGEL FANS . . . Getting ready to go on the Torrance Recreation Department'' teen 
age trip to the Angels-Indians ball game on Friday, July 28, are Uruce and I'attl Mrocz- 
ko. Price Includes bus transportation, Insurance, and admission to the gall game, (idling 
their tickets for I hem is Dick Reynolds of the Recreation Department.

Tordondo Nods Pacific 
On Home Run by Hons

Joel Mons smashed a home 
run over the right field fence 
in the bottom of the seventh 
inning to give the Tornondo 
All-Stars a 4 to 3 victory over

In Expert Class at Ascot Park

their Pacific loop counterparts 
n extra-inning, nerve 

wracking contest.
First blood was drawn by 

Tordondo when Mike Loney 
singled and lions drove

home with i double in the 
bottom of the third frame.

In the fourth inning, Tor 
dondo notched another run 
when Tim Hamilton, who had

teams scoreless, and it on 1 
remained for Hons, the first 
Tordoiulo man up in the sev 
enth, to unleash his game-win

Motorcycle riders at Ascot 
Park go back to the job of, ,,.-.,. .

v in wi.. t s i lou id be the de- settling their own champion- 
',, ' |. ,,   for the leaeuel sh 'P Fri(lav "'S'11 - afler taki"8

ing in the groove of fellow 
townsman Keen, holds three

i ving .hrno three
liome run, Iwo doubles and a .)late 
single

Ascot records for amateur ri-
gueP" 1 !' riuio.v iiigm. un.ci icuvuig j ders: one lap, 23:89; five laps,

hit pitching of Keith Patton i c'ro'w n. "A't Vp'.m7"the"Red timc ollt lor a couPle °f na-; 2:02.46; and 10 laps, 4:05.49. 
and the hilling of Tom Harris, ' nevils will return to Torrance tional meets. i Gene Montgomery. Clyde 

-  - --  As i,as been Ihe story since j Litch, Ron Nelson, Dale Nor-
May . the rider to beat in the ^lund and George Sein are the

nn, ' 
on a wno wem two for three at Ihe ! to the Torrance 1 »'« iutimn.t.

Police.

Sunset 'Cap 
Ends Year 
At Hollypark

reached second on a fielder's 
choice and advanced to third 
on a passed ball, scored on a 
grounder by Jackie Cowan.

In the top of the fifth, Pa-
him cific went ahead on a walk to j posile, had six strikeouts and 

Mike Andersen, a single by gave up nine hits. 
Jim Cook and a home-run I In regular Minor League 
blast by third sackcr Mike"" ' ' 
Taggart.

ning blast.
Gene Cook, the winning 

pitcher, went all (he way and 
had the third strike called on 
eight men. He allowed but four 

its. Carlos Herrrara, his op

TORDONDO came back lo 
knot it up in the bottom of 
he fifth, as Dick Cowden sin-

Tordondo action, the Pirates 
boosted their league record to 
lfi-1, outslugging the Stars 17 
lo 10.

EARLIER in the week, the

South Torrance drew a byc ' Steve Kealey. Central center- Tom Richardson set the
en the first round of the play- 
off games but will engage the 
winners of this weekend's tills.

fielder, blasted a two-run dou- i Dodger Rookies down on eight 
ble in the sixth inning to hand hits as the Torrance Red Devils
Torrance the ball game. rolled to a 5 to 2 victory Sun-

expert class remains Neil Keen 
of Pasadena, the 135-pound 
package of racing dynamite 
who is at his best on the Gar-

leading riders among the no-
vice or first year contestants.: Handicap tomorrow at Holly- j by stcve Sciarra's clutch sin- 

The new AMA rule at Ascot j wood Park wil1 brinS out one ; gle. 
that calls for main events in - of the finest fields cvei' to
each division has been meet in California at a mile rThe Redondo Knothole All day at El Camino College, i do " a half-mile oval .  ... .,.. ..   ., .. _  .  ,.,  .,... ,,,.,. c f ,lMo . c i 

Stars suffered the same fate at! Rick Hood blasted a two-run j Keen, who holds the all-time ! hit slnce introduced as it places a fnpj f'Jf Jf ' S ' b « 
Gardena, as Dave Kance blast-: home and went three for fouri*'", fcf ™ CO\A . or South- riders against contestants of 'J nee B1e sse ne. of e 
ed two home runs to lead Tor- at the plate to lead the Connie l«««l Iraclks. has; binU up_more simi,a , skills and experience. American | Handicap^ and the

Tennis Lessons 
Slated in August 
For Every Age

An August schedule of ten 
nis lessons for both youngsters 
and adults has been set up, 
due to overwhelming demand, 
according to the Torrance Rec 
reation Depl.

Classes meet al El Retiro 
Park and North, South, and 
Torrance High schools twice a 
week for 45 minutes. Players 
must bring their own racquets, 
and a 50 cent fee covers equip 
ment cost. Instructors are Hob 
McSpadden and Hov Von Drak.

El Retiro lessons will be at I 
and U p.m. lor li-l I year olds 
and ,'t p.m. for 12-M year olds 
on Mondays and Wednesdays 
from July III lo Aug. Hi.

North High classes on Mon 
days and Wednesdays f r o m 
July .'II to Aug. 10. will be at 
R and (i p.m. for I,'Mil year 
olds and 7 p.m. lor udull.s.

South High classes will be 
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 
Aug. I to 17. al f> ami <> p.m. 
tor l.'l-IH year olds and '! p in. 
lor .ulnlls'

Torrance High's lev-on-, will 
be Tuesdays a n d Thursdays 
Irom Aug. I lo 17 al I and 2 
ji m I.n H I I U'ar olds and 
;i i).m lor 12-M \ear olds.

; ranee to the vic.oiy. All lold, Mack Red Devils to a 10 to 2 «»n ^300 point lead for  ,.
the winners smashed three victory over San Pedro in Sat- ^1 As cot tha in mon hi|>. Stu 

' four-baggers with Bob Quarry '""'< "'" """">«' Mmlej ' Los Al^ucs - Jack 

I belting one to add to the total. 
The only bright light of the

night for Redondo was George
Diller who kept his team in
the going by blasting .three
hits in three trips to t newish.

urday's contest.
Dennis Hogue went the route 

on the mound for the victors 
and limited San Pedro to six
hits.

O'Brien, Santa Monica, and Al 
Gunter, IMS Angeles, trail in 
order to make up the "Big

I Four," labeled the BSA Wreck
202 ooo ooo-io is o ing Crew by Ascot Park fans.

BOB KIRCHER of Pasadena 
is the big noise of the amateur 
division, although he still trails 
Bob Skibsted of Riverside in

Hollywood Gold Cup in hi last 
* * ''' two starts, will be high weight | 

RACING FRIDAY night, un- at 122, eight pounds more than j 
der (he direction of J. C. Ag- ; he carried when he won Ihe 
ajanian, starts at 8:30 o'clock I Gold (Hip last Saturday
with qualifying at 7. The pro 
gram, the 17th of the 1961 
season, concludes four months 
of Friday night action at the 
183rd and Vermont plant.

Agajanian has carded one of 
the highly popular night steple- 
chase race meets for Sunday

gled, went to second on a pass- .Stars pasted the Red Sox 13
1 he $7.),000 added Sunset.  ,, ball and was drivcn home to 1 with Corky Arneson earn 

ing the nod.
With Robbie Nelson whiffing

sixth frame found both 11 men and Terry Fred- 
eiickson having a perfect day 
at the plate, going three for 

' three and walking once, the 
Angels romped to lo 16 (o 4 
victory over the Phils.

The Orioles added two more 
wins to their record, edging 
the Giants 7 lo (> and then 
playing off a tie game and 
downing the Padres 10 to li. m 

In both tills. Neil Sorenson' 
came in lo stop uprisings with 
sensational relief hurling.

Leading contenders for the 
final day of racing include the 
slakes winner First Balcony 
(120), Sea Orbit (119), New 
Policy (118) and Whodunit 
(117), the last named having 
been the Sunset winner two

the point race. Kircher. follow-' night, Aug. B.

Torrance Co-Hosts 
Slo-Pitch Tourney

years ago.
Dress Up at 113, Geechoe 

I.ou and Nickel Boy. both at 
112, Scotland at 111 and Turin. 
110, are a m o n g the liglil- 

| weights of the field who also
I loom as dangerous competition
II or Prince Blessed as he seeks 
I his third straight handicap win 
and the honor of being chosen 

The first s I e p toward the : Kaininsky, president of a Hollywood Park's "horse of the 
formation of a "major league" ! group which has organized a meeting." 
of slo-pitch soltball in Southern ! so.,allcd ..majop league -. of 
Cal.lorma was taken this week | slitch fm. 1962 (|le 
when co-hosts lorrance and i lourney will be ., ,«, H .;| ball .

room" for the loop which will 
gel off Ihe ground nexl spring. 

Slo-pilch, played with a 1(1- 
uic'h soflball. was introduced to 
the West Coast by Moon nine 
nine years ago and has mush

JOEL HONS 
Tordondii Slugger

Santa Ana began a double- 
I'liiiiinalion tournament invol- 
vinj.1, einht of the top teams in 
Ihe southland.

Games will be played simul 
taneously at 7:,'10 and !» p. in. 
at Torrance City P a r k a n d

Standings

Memorial Field in Santa Ana. roomed tremendously in popu

SMII'SIIATI: SI II . . . Star-sportsman Lloyd liridgcs and 
son Jell, show luo-imm frccflooded submarine to daugh 
ter, Clndy, afler a morning of underwater exploration off 
lln> Southern California t'oasli Bridges, star of television's 
"Sen Hunt," will be among many watcTsport personalities 
lo appear ill Ihr IIMil Pacific Coast Sklndlvlng SWIM, 
Any. I, 5 and li ut Santa Monica's Civic Auditorium.

According to tourney direc 
tors Ted Kaininsky of Santa 
Ana and Red Moon of the Tor 
rance Recreation Dcpt 
lourney will continue 01 
icssivc Saturday evenings. teams compete annually in var-

Entries include the Tappa i»us type leagues. 
Keggas and the Knight Owls Fireslone won Hie I !)(i 0 
from Torrance, Ihe lledondo Southern Caliloruia Municipal 
Jaycers, and clubs from Hunt- Athletic Federation Champion- 
inglon Park. Lal'ueiili'. Simla ship alter dealing Ihe del'eml- 
Ana. South Gale, and Ocean-'ing champion Tappa Kegua.s 
side. (heir only dcfeal of Ihe \ear.

larity.
T h e game draws its name 

I f r o m unique pitching rules. 
Ihe i Slo-pitch had its origin in Chi-
air.cago, where more than !i()0 ! »«ve tied the league titlisls if

Ibev had losl and Firs! Lulhcr-

Christ the King Lutheran 
rallied for live runs in the 
sixth inning to defeat Seaside 
Community r> to li and capture 
the Church League title of the 
Torrancu Re.creatioi. baseball 
program. The Torrance First 
Lutheran church, who would

First As

HOKTBALL

TI1K ORIOLES scored seven 
runs off the Gianls jn the first 
frame but were unable t« 
score again off the offerings 
of reliefer Sieve Wyss. In the 
meantime, the game Gianla 
were rallying. But Sorenson 
came in to whiff six men in 
two and two-thirds innings to 
preserve the win.

Against the Padres, Soren 
son came in to strikeout three 
men in a row lo squelch » 
rally and end the game for th« 
Orioles

The Orioles are no will se* 
ond place wilh a !(> (> record.

The Seals managed to* re 
, main in the win column l)> 
clobbering Hie Angels ,!1 lo 7

PIN TOl'RM'Y DRAWS

Torrance bowler Hernie Hill 
-.porting a 202 average, h a I 
registered lo roll in Hie tour 
uaniciil lo decide the ejght,l 
spot on the Los Angeles Toro, 
rosier. The Toi'os are a mem 
ber.s of I hi- neulv formed Nil 
lional Houlmy league Tin 
tournament will be rolled id' 
in i. (ill game qualify ing rouiiM 
I lie Ili'sl Iliree weekends   
Augusl al Ihe new Turns' are; 
HI Culver Ciiv


